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High quality home canned vegetables can add
nutrients and variety to your meals through-
out the year. Canning favorite and special
products can be a rewarding experi-
ence and a source of pride for many
people. Vegetables can be safely
preserved at home by following
the procedures in this publica-
tion.
Pressure canning is the
only recommended method




foods when they are pro-
cessed at the correct time
and pressure in a pressure
canner. These bacteria ex-
ist either as spores or as
vegetative cells. The spores,
which are comparable to
plant seed, can survive in the
soil and water for many years.
When ideal conditions exist for
growth, the spores produce vegetative cells
which multiply and may produce a deadly toxin within
three to four days. Refer to the Extension publication
Let’s Preserve: Canning Basics (EC90-434) for procedures
for using a pressure canner, and jar selection, prepara-
tion and filling.
If Clostridium botulinum bacteria survive and grow
inside a sealed jar of food, they can produce a poison-
ous toxin. Even a taste of food containing this toxin can
be fatal. Boiling food 10 minutes at altitudes below 1,000
feet will destroy this toxin. For every additional 1,000
feet of elevation, add one minute to the boiling time.
The processing times for low-acid vegetables in this
guide ensure the destruction of Clostridium botulinum.
Properly sterilized canned food will be free of spoilage
if lids seal and jars are stored below 95oF. Canned foods
stored at 50oF to 70oF will retain quality.
Canning Vegetables With or Without Salt
Vegetables can be canned with or with-
out salt. Salt seasons the vegetable but is
not necessary for a safely canned prod-
uct. If salt is desired, add 1/2 tea-
spoon canning salt to pints or 1
teaspoon canning salt to quarts
before you put on the lid. Salt
substitutes should only be
added at the table.
Canning Vegetables for
Baby Food
Can and store veg-
etables using the proce-
dures in this publication,
omitting the salt. Do not
attempt to can pureed veg-
etables because proper pro-
cessing times for pureed
foods have not been deter-
mined for home use.
Puree or blend the vegetable im-
mediately before serving. Heat one serving
of the blended vegetable to boiling, simmer for 10 min-
utes, cool and serve. Store unheated, blended portions
in the refrigerator and use within two days for best qual-
ity. Discard any heated, blended vegetables which were
not eaten.
Vegetable Selection and Preparation
Can fresh vegetables picked from your garden or
ones bought from nearby producers when the vegetables
are at their peak of quality. For most vegetables, this is
within 6 to 12 hours of harvest. Harvest or buy only the
amount of vegetables you can preserve in one day. The
chart on page 4, Recommended Process Times for Low Acid
Vegetables, gives approximate amounts of vegetables to
fill a standard pressure canner with nine pints or seven
2Figure 1. Altitude ranges in Nebraska.
Map was prepared by Les Howard, cartographer, UNL Geography Department
quarts. Specific quality factors and preparation tech-
niques are listed below to help you obtain high quality
canned vegetables.
Determine Your Altitude
At sea level, water boils at 212oF. With 10 pounds of
pressure, water will boil at 240oF, and with 15 pounds
of pressure, water will boil at 250oF. The temperature of
boiling water is lower at higher elevations than it is at
sea level and foods take longer to cook. Increasing the
pressure will raise the boiling temperature of water. To
insure safely canned foods at altitudes above sea level,
add more pressure as the altitude increases. The map
indicates the altitudes for Nebraska in 1,000-foot incre-
ments.
Processing times in this publication are based on
canner pressure for dial and weighted gauge pressure
canners for Nebraska altitudes. Choose the proper pres-
sure for your canner from the chart below.
Recommended Pressures for Dial and Weighted-Gauge Canners
Dial Gauge Weighted-Gauge
For Altitudes Use Canner For Altitudes Use Canner
Pressure of: Pressure of:
Up to 2,000 ft 11 lbs Up to 1,000 ft 10 lbs
2,001-4,000 ft 12 lbs Above 1,000 ft 15 lbs
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































8Dry Beans, With Tomato or Molasses Sauce
Procedure: Sort and wash dry beans. Add 3 cups of
water for each cup of dried beans or peas. Boil 2 min-
utes, remove from heat and soak 1 hour and drain. Add
fresh water, heat to boiling and save this liquid for mak-
ing the sauce. Make one of the following sauces:
Tomato Sauce (Option 1)
Mix: 1 quart tomato juice
3 tablespoons sugar
2 teaspoons salt
1 tablespoon chopped onion
1/4 teaspoon ground cloves
1/4 teaspoon allspice
1/4 teaspoon mace
1/4 teaspoon cayenne pepper
Heat to boiling. Add 3 cups cooking liquid from
beans and bring back to boiling.
Tomato Sauce (Option 2)
Mix: 1 cup ketchup
with 3 cups cooking liquid
Heat to boiling.
Molasses Sauce
Mix: 4 cups water or cooking liquid from beans
3 tablespoons dark molasses
1 tablespoon vinegar
2 teaspoons salt
3/4 teaspoon powdered dry mustard
Heat to boiling.
Procedure: Fill jars three-fourths full with hot beans.
Add a 3/4-inch cube of lean pork, ham, or bacon to each
jar, if desired. Fill jars with heated sauce; leave 1-inch
headspace. (Refer to chart on page 3 for Recommended
Process Times for Low Acid Vegetables for processing times.)
Baked Beans
Procedure: Prepare beans according to directions
under Dry Beans, With Tomato or Molasses Sauce. Place
seven 3/4-inch pieces of lean pork, ham, or bacon in an
earthenware crock, a large casserole, or a pan. Add beans
and enough molasses sauce (see previous recipe) to
cover beans. Cover and bake 4 to 5 hours at 350oF. Add
water as needed - about every hour. Fill jars; leave 1-
inch headspace. (Refer to chart on page 3 for recom-
mended process times for low acid vegetables.)
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